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BASEBALL ACTION WILL
BE TAKEN THIS WEEK

Academy and Town Team will Prob-
ably get their Preliminary Boost.
Now thai tin1 football season Is over

ami the scores ot vouiik bssJ who arc
atttMulltiK tin- - ilifferpnt schools In Pen
(Union haven't HOsallTS sport to re-

sort tu for iwstlme when out ot the
chool room, talk of the iwhal has,--bal- l

season is being revived and eon
stilcrahle Interest Is already being
manifested toward this sport.

The aoailetny young men have start
d in to practicing and have arranged

for a meeting sum. time the latter
part of this weeK when they will
elect Officers and talk over their plans
foi a pei-nia- ill organi.allou to do
I. attl on thl baMbfil diamond for
honors mi that sport.

It. slid - tin academy boys, tin- - Pen-

dleton baseball club lias started to
talk ImH anil they expect to meet this
arses: and elect captain, manager
nnd lioanl of trustee

The Pendleton Team.
Last m Pendleton was nwa lie

hind other towns In starting the base-
ball ftlOVMMMt Many teams wen-I-

the Meld practicing and getting
thSBMMvsg In trim before Pendleton
even thought mrliul of playing ball
nt all. Consequent ly they did not
iMVi the advantage of M tnucli prar
tice as they should have bad early In
the season. This year they have
adopted thl idea that It is the earl
I In! that gets the worm and began to
talk and plan, aa well as practice,
early In the day. so if nothing happens
Pendleton will have I team the com
inc. reason thnt will l. ascoad to none
In the country ami expect to carry
way Irom the diamond their share

of honor over the teams IBS) go up
against.

The High School.
It Is understood that the high school

will not devote any of their time to
this sport with the Idea of gaining
honors or playing outside teams.
However. tbe will probably have a
nine and practice a little for local
games among UMaTKsslVSS tot tin last
days ol school.

Walla Walla High School.
(it the Walla Walla high school ath

la tics, om of the teams that will COSM
in the tertltorv where Pendleton will
do battle in tb base ball Held the
Walla Walla t'nlon OSS tb. following
to say:

With a spotless record of not a
siiigb defeat throughout tin entire
season and but one game in which
the) did not nun off victorious the
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Walla Walla high school athletes are
gutting ready to take up the practice
ot l, i ei, .iii and vi" ci soon t" havi
strongesi team In the Of the

In the Held hand
capped by having no coach to assist
them the In the past have been
abb tu give a good ol them
.,; !'.;.' :.::'! th" I'd" tt?j hni'd
rought i ontests lodged in their tavDi
This yeai they say It will be the same

Mauagei (ialbraltb lias in VIOBpax t

a trip for the bust ball team which
In all probability will include
Taeotna and North Yakima. The .Spo-

kane high school Is looking for a
data and th Chsnsj normal may also
battle with the students of this eitj

Hakei City aim l.atiiunib
will be In the Held with strong tSSITII
and It it. thought a string ot gumes
Oai I'1 arranged in that quarter
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Men's launtlrn I'm icy colored shirt
.urn Brot and

others, '.lie value.' rjf nrn
$1 86, 60 and $1 .75.

and left overs or nten's nude:
wear at cut prices to oloaa).

kimls
oloM

A bnnofa of odd hats that we are
to olOM out as 1.80 hat

for $l.tK; $2 .r)( lmt for $1.76; $.i.ri(i hat
for 18.76, ate.

(orgtl mittens for BOo;

$1.86 for 1 .(K) gloves o')c.

I Men Black tihirti J('

sucks Bp.

An uupieeeden'ed huy enables us to
offer this in suits

suits tor iL'.ot)

suits for 10.U)

All and KK) of them; these
he
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le jnesidetlt of thl
iii baseball ClrctSS

Vrtliunal ta -

will permit of the home team leaving
hare some Monday and spending an
entire week Iii foreign territory'. A

tour of this nature Is MMttBlBI that
has never been secured hy the algh
school In the past, and would meet
with the approval of both tbc (aculti

laud the atttdsatta
Curiem Art Ready.

Duluth. .Minn.. .Ian. II Tin ninth
'annual bOBSptSl of the Northwslern
curling Association, to ha baU here
beginning tomorrow, promises to he
the most interesting event ot tin

'kind the Ndrthwest hah seen In years,
ir evei equaled before Ni arl 'on

Iciirtsi :ire as pact ed to laKa part. Nat
Ltho bust nthualaitlc visitors v.'in bs
the Maaltobaa, Sevan svsnta an

lacfcsdulsd as Duhtth .ii-
bsrs1 I'nion tropb) Bl Paul Jobbers'

be
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chiefs at Ac.

per cent ou
cloth nu tliis.

mu-i- t go, Sacr lice I thi-var-

$26. 0 o ais now
is.(K) coat- - now ;;,(
1MR) coats now 11.00
18.60 eoa'i now 960
1U.(K) cia'- - 7.80

7 o(i SOftb now ."i.Oti

We 1 a" dra load
of our S0q the bsjlt
in the ikfttO

$2 60 and $2 now $1 66

A' one half Tins gaie
and ver p

df loft.

and o.(K) for the value.

Half
ln(t

caps at half

Union trophy. Hour City Curling '''' Itropin
tnnknrd. Duluth Curling club prUes,
On en i inks, consolation

Casper Whltneys' Ideas.
It Is a curious fad that Catpet

Whitney, athletic editor of Harper s

Weekh and one of the great authori-

ties on the subject, names no Yale
men Whetl he selects his best
ban team for football from the 111

Harvard gets six or the
eleven plaCM, learlnf (be blue of New

Haven His line-u-

would be.
tailback Harvard.

Rtrnan, Harvard, aad
tnrh i miifaln) Columbia

- Daly. Wst Point.
Mmls Hnrvnrd. and

Snow. Mlchignn
Tacklta cutis Harvard, and May,

den. Harvard fCutts was Ineligible.
:i, Harvard admitted inst

Qoardl Barnard, Harvard. nnd
HUBtt, Cornell,

r, niei I arayelte
Whitney also niades some sugges

tlons changes In the rules,
which he thinks would be advisable.
They will Interest football men. who
recognlki that now the rules permit
inn much heavy battering, and flint
ii, n ii tit mimics to the men ranaef.
general and growing hostility i Uta

Football Changes.
The lUbetaaes Of his rule changes

suggested Is
The step, it seems to

me. - in legislate that seven men In
variably must be on the Una until the
ball is put In play, that would take
much ol Its present
nowet irom the battering rani and re
liei nreSegl Urgent necessities We
must put a premium on skill and
speed ns against mere brttta strength
and weight .

Child Worth Millions.
"My child Is worth millions to tin"

savs Mrs Mary Hlnl. of
Pa., "yet I would have lost her by
croup had I not purchased a bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure." One
Minute Cough Cure Is anrc cure for
coughs, croup and throat and lung
troubles. An safe cure '

which ads Tallmnn
Co, and Brook A McComas

LITERARY OF THE NORMAL

SCHOOL HAD ELECTION

Report That an Effort Will Be Made
to Locate the Recreant Duncan.

Weston .Ian II Last Friday night
the Literary BooJstj m tbs normal
si hool held It- - first meeting since the
bi .inning oi the term Tin business
Ol tile meeting Wild confined to tile
election oi officer! gnd the following
were elected President. Charles Hoi-BJgj- j

(list vice president Klorence

th t
fi of of

now
60 values

The Umatilla
Implement
Company

Agricultural Implements.

Million second vice president. RnrncHt
WaldOBi secretary Mable Crofoot ;

secretary. Baaais
vYsttl (leorge
Winn, censor. Miss Wilson: troasur
ei (b i n ude Preston. The faculty of
tin school suv that flic society was
never In better condition tlinti nt res
cut

Charles Taylor, of the firm of Tuy
bo a Jaryaaa, ratumsd from Spokane
yesterday, when he had been
lug a meet nt! Oi the Cash lltiyqrs'

nlon, Tomorrow nr
three visit lit
Pllgetle. fin latter pint

,T lor II

Portland and
his

home
It is rUmOTSd thai it t attempt will

bi made to locate and bring htiel K.rn
Duncan ol tbla placi who sloped with
Miss lames ic Walla Walla, a few
weeks ago

llishop N Castle, of the (r. U.
hnr al'fei spendln;; a lew dtiys in j

Weston left yesteiduy for .Spokane.1
wbsn he espscta to hold a
meeting Rev, Roalot. piesidiug eidei
oi Cnlteii Brsthrsn church, will
bold the second quarterly meeting (oi
the year nt that on Sunday

Shea vs. Qrlbble.

li'HVe

J P Shea has brought action
against Charles H dribble for $M6..1D
alleged to be due plaintiff for goods
sold dafandanl in 1891, in
addition lo tin plaintiff asks
tin court In award him Judgment In
that sum. With legal interest nnd the,
costs of notion, Koscie 8. Hryson In

attorney lor plaintiff

Don't Live
nnd never go

together. DsWItt'l LMtla Rarly ills
ers promote easy action ,if the bowels
without griping or distress. Ta'lmat.
& Co nn:i llrock Mcf'oir.as
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BOSTON STOR
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

sale being a closing out sale, the purdiising taking advantage exceptional values offered

various departments Pendleton's store. During endeavor to prove the

popular in Pendleton Prices convince great factor.
The st week shows an increase over week year.

$100 Shirts
"IJi-.Mctalii- c" "Wilton
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dds

neckwear 25c

Um$1.00
glOVM

JQ( Working

Special

$80.00

duplicalod

DHsaw
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public

OlOflnf handke

Twotitv iy's
lann'l forgttl

K'ercoat
$1800

BOW

another
celehrated overalls,
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Dress Qoods
price. contin-

ues has prown 'pnlar.
thousands dfftaal

Ladies Capes and Jackets
$8.60 twict

Uhildren'i lAriCTC
Misses jrivrviwio

Winter

PptHlptflfl
International

aggregations
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All and
now 49c; B6o now 6$o;

DOW Hc; $1.35 now B8o.

above Th- now 35c
now 2Hc; 75c now BOo; B6 now 60o, and

in

All kinds 35c now $e; 66fi
now 49c; 75c now 59c; $6c now (9c
We ol values at

The
and cornet covers

$1.(KI values DOW

$1.2) values
$1 qow

corresponding
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Constipation

89c
79c
9ftc
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ciitH. burns bruises.
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$16.00
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reoeivml

price.

Walkervllle

Qraydon,

I

Muslin
goods included

sale. superior values
Differed elaewhoro,

0(jwns
materials tritninings, orieina!

prioei 7."c $1.16

Drawers
tonality a 17c;

othsrai proportion,

Skirts
as ahove,

challenge oompariion
priOM qUOtM. children's dresses,
chiinises included.

Underwear knit

Vehicle

Underwear

Athena,

CORBETT PuJ

WtflWflH

January

Fmbroideries
Wm Imve rtiada EreaJ OlU

oriciia this We liavt! fjstidd

make onifk oletrai 'f 'hi' '""

therefow tb tntiw lb ",vldcd IUI

lots to sell

2ct sSc, 10c, 15c and 20i

Cashmere hose
Cut deep.

lOt values
BOo values now
66c values now
75e values DOW

$1.25 values now
26o values now 8 l,tt,r':

Fascinators
Kiitire liiw lo oloie

Has

at

of

19c, 26c, 32c, 30c and 5Mc

Ladies knit skirts
To close at one-hal- f price.

flannel Wiiists

for.

iuuiivi ' -

Formerly $1 "( to $2.00 yd 4

now to closed at
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